Filariasis endemic area in Central Java, Indonesia, became wider from 2 regencies/cities to 9 regencies/cities. Most of the new filariasis regencies are coastal areas which have suitable sites for mosquito's breeding and resting places. This study aimed to analyze neighborhood filariasis transmission in 2016-2018 in 4 coastal districts in Demak Regency, Central Java, Indonesia. It was observational study with spatiotemporal approach. Filariasis case documentation, observation and spatial mapping with ArchGIS and GPS were used to collect the data. The result showed that the location of 2017-filariasis-cases were within 1.5-2.6 km from 2016-filariasis-cases. The location of 2018-filariasis-cases were within 1.4-2.6 km from 2017-filariasiscases. The closest filariasis case from coastline were within 1 km radius. The distances between nearest cases were 1.2 km in 2016, 0.2 km in 2017, and 6.4 km in 2018. Those are in the range of Culex sp. and Anopheles sp. flight distance. It was concluded that environmental condition in filariasis cases surroundings were suitable for mosquitoes' breeding and resting places. The environmental condition has not been changed in years and expedited filariasis transmission for the next year. Environmental condition had important role as filariasis transmission media.
I. INTRODUCTION
Filariasis is an infection caused by filarial worms human or animal body. Its presence in blood and lymph gland can result in enlargement of some body parts which will grow to disability and unproductivity. Filarial worms are transmitted through various mosquitoes (i.e. Anopheles sp., Culex sp., Aedes sp., Mansonia and Armigeres) [1] - [3] .
Mf-rate or Microfilaria rate is the percentage of microfilarial positive blood sample in an area. Area with Mfrate >1% is stated as filariasis endemic area. WHO instructs areas with Mf-rate >1% to hold Mass Drug Administration (MDA) for minimally 5 years. It is adopted by Indonesia government that all the society of cities and regencies with Mfrate >1% should take MDA for 5 years. The 5-year period will be evaluated and should be continued with the next MDA period when the evaluation still results in Mf-rate >1% [1] , [4] .
Indonesia's MDA coverage increased from 37.7% in 2011 to 73.9% in 2014, but in the contrary, the number of Indonesia's filariasis case increased from 11,902 in 2012 to 14,932 in 2014. It could occur when filariasis elimination efforts only prior MDA without strengthening environmental control. Environmental control is very important in filariasis elimination because mosquitoes need specific environmental condition as their breeding and resting places. Climate change also contributes to expand suitable areas for mosquitoes breeding and resting. Some studies indicated mosquitoes' adaptation (Aedes, Anopheles and Culex) that they can breed in brackish water and being survived in inappropriate conditions [5] - [9] . Mosquitoes' insecticide resistance was also reported [10] .
Indonesia has more than 17,000 islands. Filariasis usually occurs in non-Java Islands because they have suitable wide spaces for mosquitoes' breeding and resting, such as swamp, forest, and shrub. Java Island is one of the biggest islands in Indonesia. It is the center of development, but filariasis still occurs. Central Java Province in 2010 had Pekalongan City and Pekalongan Regency as filariasis endemic areas. They had held MDA for 5 years (2011-2015), but it could not decrease the Mf-rate and the filariasis case number. They were asked for continuing holding MDA. It seems not works optimally that filariasis endemic area in Central Java Province become wider. It is reported in Central Java Health Profile that Central Java Province in 2017 had Pekalongan City, Pekalongan Regency, Demak Regency, Pati Regency, Brebes Regency, Semarang Regency, Grobogan Regency, Blora Regency, and Wonosobo Regency.
Most of the 9 filariasis endemic areas in Central Java Province are coastal areas (Pekalongan City, Pekalongan Regency, Demak Regency, Pati Regency, Brebes Regency) and areas which bordered with coastal areas (Semarang Regency, Grobogan Regency, Blora Regency). Settlement in coastal areas mostly have sanitary problem because of the limitation in socioeconomics and tidal flood. Tidal flood will fill little spaces on stone basins, wood pieces, wreckages, and others then become mosquitoes' breeding places. The society of coastal settlement commonly cannot do enough efforts for solving this problem because of their limitation in socioeconomics. The same condition also occurs to uncontrolled shrubs, unseparated cattle from house, and others which become mosquitoes' resting places [11] - [13] . Those neglected conditions predicted to be media of filariasis transmission in their neighborhood in years.
Demak Regency is one of filariasis endemic area in Central Java. It is bordered with Java Sea in north side. Its number of filariasis cases in 2017 was 35. Most of the cases were located on coastal areas. Sayung District, Bonang District, Wedung District, and Karangtengah District are located on coastal area. They had greatest number of filariasis case in Demak Regency. This study aimed to analyze neighborhood filariasis transmission in 2016-2018 in the 4 coastal districts in Demak Regency, Central Java, Indonesia.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
It was observational study with spatiotemporal approach. Filariasis case documentation, observation and spatial mapping with ArchGIS and GPS were used to collect the data. This study was set in 4 coastal districts of Demak Regency, i.e: Sayung District, Karangtengah District, Bonang District, and Wedung District. Total sampling was performed and had 15 filariasis patients as samples. They were filariasis patients of year 2016, 2017, and 2018 in the 4 studied districts. Information about name and address of filariasis patients were collected from Demak Regency Health Office. The patient's address coordinates were marked spatially with GPS. The coordinate data were transferred and processed with ArchGIS. Data of 2016 filariasis cases were figured as red dots, the 2017 ones were figured as green dots, and the 2018 ones were figured as black dots. Black lines were drawn to describe the distances between later cases and previous cases. Blue lines were drawn to describe the distances between cases in the same year.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
There were 15 filariasis patients as samples in this study. Wedung District had 2 cases only in 2016. Those cases were separated with 5.5 km distance ( Fig.1 ). Wedung District had no filariasis case in 2017 and 2018. Karangtengah District had 1 case only in 2017, and the patient had been passed away in 2018. It might be the reason that no filariasis case in the next year in Karangtengah District. Sayung District had the greater number of filariasis cases in 2016 (4 cases), had 1 case in 2017, and had none in 2018. Bonang District had filariasis cases in 2016-2018. It had the greatest number of total filariasis case in 2017-2018. It also had annual cases in every year of 2016-2018. It had 3 cases in 2016, 2 cases in 2017, and 2 cases in 2018. These conditions were simply concluded that the greater number of filariasis cases, the higher probability to have new filariasis case in the next year. Previous patient is the source of agent (microfilariae worm) for the next patient [14] . Mosquitos will bite the previous patient and take the microfilariae with. Then they will bite other people and insert the microfilariae in. Interaction among some risk factors will allowed the bitted people to be the next filariasis patients. The more one get bitted, the higher risk of filariasis infection [15] . The distribution of district, and the year of case are provided in Table I . District  2016  2017  2018  Total  Sayung  4  1  0  5  Karangtengah  0  1  0  1  Bonang  3  2  2  7  Wedung  2  0  0  2  Total  9  4  2  15 The distances between nearest cases were 1.2 km in 2016, 0.2 km in 2017, and 6.4 km in 2018. The nearest distance between 2016 case and 2017 case was 1.5 km. The nearest distance between 2017 case and 2018 case was 2.6. The nearest distance between 2016 case and 2018 case was 1.4. The details of distances between nearest cases are delivered in Table II . [15] , [17] . Another study by Verdonschot & Anna (2014) reported that the average flight distance of Culex sp. is 0.5-5.0 km and 6.2-19.2 km especially for Culex annulirostris [18] . The 2017 case which was surrounded by three 2016 cases indicated the constancy between years of microfilariae worm presence in human blood. Mosquito will transmitted the microfilariae worm from previous patient to the later patient [15] . It might be supported by environmental condition which suitable for mosquito's breeding and resting places [12] , [19] . Sayung District was reported annually suffered from tidal flood. Many people had already moved to other area [20] . In other hand, there were two probability about the separated 2016 case. The first probability was that it probably in clustered with other cases in the bordered district. The second probability was that it was still in the range of Culex sp. maximum flight distance [18] . 
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Bonang District had 3 sporadic filariasis cases in 2016. One of them was located less than 1 km from coastline, and the other two were located 6.7 km and 7.1 km from the first case. They were near the border with Demak District. That distance was in the range of Culex sp [18] . It also could be indicated that the transmission source of the two 2016 filariasis case in Bonang District was from Demak District. Bonang District had 2 filariasis cases which located near the border with Demak District and in 1.5 km radius from the 2016 cases. The two 2017 cases were also only separated 0.2 km. It was in the range of Culex sp. and Anopheles sp. flight distance and it seemed that they were clustered in a suitable environment for mosquito breeding and resting place. Bonang District had 2 filariasis cases in 2018. One of them was located about 2 km from coastline and 1.4 km from a 2016 filariasis case. The 2018 another case was located 2.6 km from 2017 cases. Those were in the range of Culex sp. ans Anopheles sp. flight distance. Those patterns showed that in Bonang District, there were 2 clusters of filariasis cases. One cluster was near coastline and the another was near the border with Demak District.
Karangtengah District only had one filariasis case in 2017. The patient then passed away in 2018. It could be the reason of no new filariasis case in 2018. Mosquito with no microfilariae worm in it will not transmit filariasis through its bite [15] . The case coordinate position was close to district border and in 5 km radius from 2017 filariasis case of Bonang District. That distance was in the range of Culex sp [18] . It also could be indicated that the transmission source of filariasis case in Karangtengah District was from other districts (Bonang District, Demak District, Guntur District, and Wonosalam District). The case coordinate position was far enough from coastline. It was a different pattern from Sayung District and Bonang District which some of the filariasis cases were in 1-2 km radius from coastline.
Wedung District had 2 sporadic filariasis cases only in 2016. They were separated 5.5 km. Their locations were far from coastline. One of them was exactly on the border with Mijen District and Jepara Regency. Another case was about 5 km from the first case, Jepara Regency, and the coastline. Although it was still in the range of Culex sp. flight distance, but it seemed not supported by suitable environment for mosquitos breeding and resting place. It was proved with no later cases in 2017 and 2018 [11] , [18] , [21] . A crosscheck was needed to confirm if they were immigrant cases from other areas.
This study only analyzed filariasis transmission from patients' house position in 4 coastal districts of Demak Regency in 2016-2018. This study will be continued with project which analyze the presence of breeding and resting places of Culex sp. and Anopheles sp. on patients' surrounding, the society behavior, the presence of filarial worm in mosquitos collected from patients' surrounding, and the specific coastal characteristics which related to filariasis transmission.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTION
The filariasis sequential transmission of the 4 coastal districts in 2016-2018 were in the range of Culex sp. and Anopheles sp. flight distance. Some of filariasis cases in Bonang District and Sayung District were 1-2 km from coastline. It was concluded that environmental condition in filariasis cases surroundings were suitable for mosquitoes' breeding and resting places. The environmental condition has not been changed in years and expedited filariasis transmission for the next year. The greater number of filariasis cases, the higher probability to have new filariasis case in the next year. Environmental condition had important role as filariasis transmission media. Environmental control is needed to minimize the site number and vastness of Culex sp. breeding and resting places.
